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Fourteen Thousand and Forty-four Bales o f

Colton Ginned in O’Donnell This Season
Senior Class Play Building o f New Gin 

Makes Big Hit Now Under Way

Those who attended the Senior 
cI.ish pkiy. 'Cheer Up Chad," at 
school auditorium last Friday 
night were rewarded with a hot
ter display of histionie. ability 
than seen in many of the plays 
of the traveling troupes that 
have been visiting O'Donnell

W-rk on the Harrison and Wil I 
liams gin was started this week 
A splendid well of water was oh 
twined a' a depth of « iglity fee 
and ns soon as the material i 
assembled, the building will lu 
pushed to crmpletior.

H. H. Williams. ,t li o ha> 
during the winter, and >n!.\ lor clmrue «■ f the installation of tin

gin. and will also be its manager, 
states that the plant will be 
modern in every respect. It 
will be equppied with a battery l 

cheese in the play,portrayed the  ̂hq saws of the Centinue type, 
character ol Chad Damett t° and the power will be furnished) 
perfection. Har\e\ Lines was made by a mixed fuel1
much at home in the part of of coa)i 0jj un(1 i,urrs.
I nail s friend, Lam hullerton, The company exj»ec 
and Delbert Beaton as Sam War 
ren made a decided hit with the 
audience in playing the part of 
:t country gentleman. Oeoffery

the lact that the members of the 
cast were well known,one would 
.believe they were profession 
als. Davis Chandler, the big

Mrs. Thompson 
Passes Away

Sanderson to Erect 

Large Brick Building

The company expects to have I 
the gin completed and tried oir j 
before the cotton season opens1 
next fall. This will give O’ Don 
nel! its sixth gin

Dye Opens Bakery

in Tredway Building

tiolman played the part 01 Bun- 
u.ir, the typical Country law yer ,  
m splendid style, OJvde White, 
the shrewd real estate dealer,  
representing Dexter, was so real —
that it made one want to throw * g  y  i }ye h.l3 leasea the IS. J.
.̂1 brick at him for hi> attempted Tredway building in the rear of 
crooked real estate deal. Alta the Corner l>rng store and will 
Lodgers as June, t raw ford, Be- opr>ri a tirst class bakery this 
u'.rice Tredway as Sadie Jack- weei{> He has secured ovens of 
son. Audry Humphries as Susie, ?4l,fficient capacity to supply the 
Mary Simpson as Mrs Burton. ^w n ’s needs for some time. Al- 
a charming widow, and hlua I êe so an electrically operated mixer 
Gardenhire as Vivian Wester has been'purchased. The bak- 
man. played their parts iu splen- I inf, Wj|j i,e under the supervi 
did sty le . In tlie opeuing scene s jon Df c . O. McCaslin of Lub

Mrs Dr. A. \V. Thompson 
passed away last Saturday morn 
iug at 9:30 o'clock and was 
buried in the O’Donnell ceme
tery Sunday afternoon.

No death to occur in recent 
years shocked the community as 
did that of Mrs. Thompson, her 
friends being numbered by her 
acquaintances. She bad com 
plained of the muscles in her 
neck being sore the tirst of the 
week, but continued with her 
duties and on Wednesday morn
ing went to Dr. Thompson's office 
t> assist him and shortly after 
her arrival collapsed. She was 
immediately taken home where 
she soon lost consciousness 
which sh e  never regained « o  of the rooms on eighth street
Specialists were summoned front 
Lubbock and a skilled nurse se

VV. R. Sanderson has been 
here too long for thedry weather 
io interfere with his plans. The 
dryer it gets the harder lie works 
to be ready for the rains when 
they come. Tins week he let a 
contract for the construction of a 

rick and tile building to be 
rected on the corner of Doak 

uid Eighth streets and work 
will sthrt at once. I he building 
will have a frontage on Doak 
> tree t of 52 feet and 110 feet on 
Eighth street and when com
pleted will have five rooms and a 
idling station on the corner. One 
tore room fronting Doak street 

will be 24x*0 and has been leased 
i a large dry goods concern, 
•lorris Sanderson will occupy the 

corner with a filling station and

in the office of Chad Barnett, the 
girls seemed too real to just be 
playing.

Between the first and second

bock, who is said to be one of the 
beat bread and pastry makers in 
West Texas.

Besides bread, Mr. Dye says
ads. M iss ldella Hepperson ren t|H, shop wjn keep at all times a 
,I-M ini a vocal solo in a charming complete assortment of cakes 
manner and received a heaityian(j pjeSi 
encore At the conclusion of the „ _  „ . ,
second act. Misses Hepperson Ed Scott of Dal,as. »  home on
and On,a Fairley, drented as business> “ d m ttm * Mr 
coons, sang a catchy duet This - r8, ' —
interlude binu,Jit d<> \n thi protjuced and it also showed 
house and as m encore. M is .; that we have some splendid tab 
Fairley responded with a typical | gnt rjght here at home. And

. . . .  \IT̂  L . . ♦ Lo Knot amicoort dance
The Senior class is to be con

gratulated on the splendid play world

why not? We have the best and 
brightest young people in the

)

For Large And 

Small Accounts

While Otlr organization is big enough 

to give service to large accounts, it is 

not too big to have a cordial interest in 

the needs of the small acrounts.

f ir s t  s t a t e  b a n k

O’Donpll, Texas

cured and everything that med
ical skill could do was of no avail. 
It was thought that a hemor
rhage of the brain was the cause 
of her death. __ .

The funeral procession was 
one of the largest ever seen in 
O’Donnell ard the floral 1 tTerings 
evidenced the popularity of the 
deceased. Rev. W. C. Hart 
preached a touching sermon at 
the grave.

Had Mrs. Thompson lived un
til April 29th she would have 
been 53 years of age. She was 
oorn in Coliin county where she 
was married to Dr. Thompson 
October 19, 18«9, and o f this 
union eight children were born, 
lour girls and lour boys, of whom 
ad but one are living and were 
present at the burial. Those 
were Mrs. J. F. Eubanks. Mrs. 
ira Hodges, Mrs. Jay Phillips, 
Mrs. O. E. Robertson and Miss 
Melba Thompson, of the boys, 
C a r l,  Hampton an d  Edwin 
Thompson. Her mother, Mrs. 
A. B Robertson, aged 88, still 
survives an d  lives i n Collin 
county.

Of those attending the funeral 
from a distance was Mrs. Jay 
Phillips of Oakland. California, 
and an unelp, B. A. Kedwine and 
daughter, Rosella, of Farmers- 
ville. Dr. and Mrs. Baugh of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Thompson was baptised 
in the Methodist church many 
years ago, and while net an ac 
tive church member, yet she 
lived a Christian life and main
tained a Christian home, practic 
ing her religion at the fireside, 
as the children she raised attest. 
In her death the community 
loses a noble woman, tiffin s- 
band a devoted wit'eand tnePhil 
dren a loving mother.

The sincere sympathy of the 
entire community goes out to the 
bereaved family in this sad hour, 
in which the Index joins.

ith automobile accessories and 
1 oe bikes and W. E. Guye have 
ased the other room fronting 
ighth street for a grocery and 

Jry goods store.
The walls will be constructed 

>0 as to permit of another story 
to be added when a demand is 
created for it. Thus O'Donnell 
grows.

Fourteen thousand and forty- 
four bales have been weighed in 
the O’ Donnell yards to  date, 
which sets a new high record. 
The gins are running only on 
Saturdays and it is thought that 
the end of this month will see 
tho last bale ginneu.

This wonderful production of 
cotton was made during one of 
the dryest summers the country 
has exiierienced in many years, 
there being practically no rain 
during the growing season, but 
there was moisture in the ground 
to begin with, and coupled with 
the richest soil in the world, the 
plant grew and continued to fruit 
until killed by frost.

This crop is about double the 
I number of bales giuned here last 
year, and with twice the acreage 
to be planted this year, it is a 
safe guess that w e will have 
2>.000 bales to our credit when 
this crop is ginned, and with the 
proper amount of rainfall equally 
distributed, 50,000 bales would 
be a conservative estimate.

Gome to the O Donnell country 
and get rich growing cotton.

Iro st and Bailey to

Build Brick and Tile

Frost & Bailey have started 
the construction of a brick and 
tile building on their lot on 8th 
street, west of the Warren build 
ing. The building will be oc
cupied by A. Alter, the baker. 
Alter plaus to resume busiuess 
as soon as the building is com 
pleted.

Lee Burris* Home

Destroyed by Fire

The home of Lee Burris, who 
lives east of town was destroyed 
by tire Tuesday afternoon. 
When the fire was discovered it 
had gained such headway that 
the family barely escaped with 
their livq6, all the furniture aud 
clothing.of the family being de
stroyed; The house waa a new 
one and no insurance was car
ried. /

Friends of-Mr. Burris solicited 
donations in town to partially
reimburse him for the loss of# /
hid home.

O'Donnell has long needed a 
lawyer and now she has one. 
This week W. H. Crunk arrived 
from Dallas and established an 
office in the Warren building. 
Mr Crunk is a voung man full 
of ambition and enthusiastic over 
the future of this great country 
and says he Is hereto stay.

Klenzo

Dental Creme

}

I

and whitens the teeth.

:

Cle

Hardens 

tarter.

teeth. Yon can 

teeth by using Klenz

For Sale at

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.
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Methodist Church
Sunday School y:4.’>. A class 

for every person that comes.
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone'Don Edwards, supt : Raymond • at 11 o’clock and 7:45 p. in.
No. or I \V. Kirkpatrick’s Ttallew, assistant supt. Prayer meeting each Wednes
residence i Prayer meeting Wednesday day afternoon 7:4.r>

First Baptist Church' After Effects of the
CALENDAR.

Preaching 1st and :trd Sundays1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
in lirst zone...........  $1.50
Hevoud ti rst none..............  2.00

Vivertising rates on application

Mrs. W. E. Dickinson 
over from Old <4lory this 
to join Mr. Dickinson. They are 
occupying the Tow men cottage.

| night.
eame| Woman's Missionary 
week .Thursday afternoon

Preaching service.. b e g i u 
promptly at 11 o'clock and 7:15.

W. Jt. Hicks. Pastor.

11. V. P. U. meets at fl:80 p. m. 
Society each Sunday.

Everybody invited.
W. K. HORN. Pastor.

f

Entered a> second-class mat
ter September 2s, 1925. at the 
pest office at «>’Donnell, Texas, 
mler the Act. of March?!, l w79.

Scott A Pirininier have many 
bargains in Sonthplaius farms. 
Write them what you want.

Local Items.
l*.tul Gaines left for his home 

hi L»Minard Sun lay.

Church of Christ.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sun

days hv T. I''. Fisher at 11 a. m. 
and 7:H0 p. in.

Mr and Mr.. .1 li. Sanders 
n a«.e a trip t.» P. g >..r ngs Sun-
day ret urnir g Monday

b< >K 
Cotton

SALE—Halt 
Seed. 44 pci

Hull
lint.

Christian Church
Sunday School each Sunday at

machine graded, at *2 j»or bushej; Sut<*1 ,l° lltr*'- 
t O h.Crowell Texas. Address Preaching on the

Central Baptist 
Church

Rev. W. L. Henderson, Pastor.
Preaching on 4th Saturday and 

following Sunday of each month. 
Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 o’clock. Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday night.

A welcome is extended to all.

first Sunday

L. Ward, Crowell. Tex.. Kt. 2 !ofw,ch lnonth
\on will enjoy gootl health if 

you ra .*• I'liirniiractio adjust 
ments irom C. T. Kihbe, I) i

Everybody invited.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at lb a. m.
All are welcome.

Quite often you hear peo- 
pie describing their condi
tion and make the remark,
“ It is the after effects of the
flu.”

There sre many conditions 
that follow the flu. and if 
they are neglected will often 
cause serious trouble. It is 
a known fact thut the tiu has 
a peculiar way of settling in 
some part of the body.

Many people are suffering 
with weak lungs, heart trou
ble. head noises, deafness 
and many «»th< r conditions 
which can he relieved by 
Chiroprn -lie adjustments.

Call Number 102 for an 
appointment.

C. T. K1BBE. I). C .
Chiropractor.

/h
A

7  r

City Officers

Ttie following announce their cai 
•lacy for the offices names below: 
Mayor:

M. P. White
City Marshal:

T. A. Wimberly 
R. D. Stanley 
G. M. Heard

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 - 0 —  0 — 0

Stork brings a bo]

Style
612

V
Mr- C. M (\»x tip

of rhe \vfv>;. v.sisjng in
spring.-

Miss Janie Y ite -  was the 
4nest o f Miss Winnie Fairleyl 
Sunday. Miss Yates is now us- 

first! sis tan t r.» Secretary Watson of I 
Hig Dawson county, with heailquar-! 

tors in Lamesa. She is a very '
--------  capable young lady and Mr. Wat

1 he Mom.tig Avainlichc is on *"n was fortunate in securing]
- 1 *- in ’ he t'hristopber Drug imr -orrices.
Sti»rv. O'Donnell, Texas First — —
daily paper to on,-town every. Eggs for Hatching I have a!

prize-winning strain of White 
Eegborns. They have been lay ] 
ing ah winter. Setting of tif-1 O’ DONNELL, 
teen eggs for Si See me or

Business and Professional Directory

DR. C. P. T A T E  C. E. W ALLER

All
.i»\

.1 It Arnold and A. V. Whit* 
acev of Hale Center, were busi- 
ne-s visitors hm e Wednesday. 
The latter may decide to locate 
in O’Donnell

Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

i ’alls Promptly Attended 
! lay or Night

« mice Plume 21. dav or night
TEXAS

DENTIST
Office at

Second Fioor. \V n ren hldg. 

O ’ Donnell Texas

Distinctive
Clothes

I f  an> of Litt Moore’s frien 
have missed him in town i&ti 
it is because of the arrival of 
son at his home lust Saturd 
and it is taking up all his tii 
'au liihg the oungster u r 

and become good looking like 
•n ther The \ oung-ter w igl 
tine oil' -half p>mil s when 
iei iried lo ma e * j- h< me in

o r. lit i

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone J02

Honrs- 0 to 12 and 2 tod 
New office on 'dh street.

leave your orders at Index office, 
or see E. D Yates. Electrical Work

F. W. Thacker
YFTFRINWRIAN

'"THE distinctive 
^  quality, fit and 

tailoring you get in 
Clothes Tailored to 
M easure by Born 
mean guaranteed 
satisfaction.

A
Mattresses, Mattresses, 

cresses --Have your old ma- 
tres* renovated. Phone J>56 or 
write and a truck will call for 
>oar mattresses.—Direct Mat- 
t resse- Co.. Lamest*, Texas.

W iring Houses a Speri-dt v 
Motor Work

Will be in O’DonneU

The Famous

WEAR EVEB ALUMINUM WARE
Bell Burle»on attended the 

Mat- regular session of the district;
court at Hail last, week as a j Call or see me at home, tn id It at 
grand jnr> man. H«* report-* that I Opposite Sorrels Lumber \:ird

each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
orner Drug Store

W.
For sale by

H. TENNYSON, Agent 
O’Donnell. Texas

Borden county is peopled with a |_j j,* GILI FSPIE
law-abiding citizenship
truebiil being returned

not a
hv the

-Room and!

A

Mrs Jay Phillips .<f Oakland, srrand jury.
I ’aiifornin, arrived last Sunday 
to attend the funeral of her moth j Boarders Wanted 
er. .Mrs. A. \V. Thompson. She1board for two gcntleuion. Ap-j 
wi,l spend sometime here before pl.v to Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, 
reluming to her home one block west of laundrj.

T i
r i

A
For Sale —Fresh Jersey mich 1

V l A
/

) J. ti. Quinn 
<*ow for <ile at u very reasonable! froni |>0tan< 

See John R. Burkett.>i ice

J
t

i I

Alien Moses is assisting his 
father in tiie newly purchased 
grocery store. Temporarily the 
Moses are occupying the rear of 
t he store.

is a new arrival 
He is eonnected

with tin* Owens Dry floods Pom- 
pan y.

Andy s Place
HAMBUR6ERS. CANDY, FRUITS. 

CIGARS. CIGARETTES and
COLD BRINKS 

Phone 74
Our motto is “ To Please1’

T . J. Mitchell. Prop. •

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Sets or write me for demonstra
tion of this famous Wear Ever
W a re. (4

Public Stenographer
Notary Public 
Conveyancer

O’OONNEIL TOP AND

The newest styles for 
Spring and Summer 
are now on display. 
Over 300 patterns to 
select from. Make a 
choice without re
striction and save 
money.
No trouble to show 
you the BORN line.

C I C E R O  S M I  

“ W h e r e  Q  i

ood

Um ber,
Paint am
DO N ED

O D O NNELI

For lEiches

CURTAIN C O ,
We repair ail makes ot

FROST & BAILEY  
LA N D  CO

Auto Tops
and Curtains

C. E. RAY

V . * 1
We have buyer* for a few 

icains in real estate. If you 
toseil your farm or town prop 
*rry. come in aud list with us-* 
O’ Don noli Land Comnanv

H. H Williams manager for 
the new Harrison \ Williams j 
gin, arrived last woek and will] 
move his family here us soon as : 

] he can build a home.

G W. W ILLIAM S  
Veterinary

Farm Land.

Ranches, i
Loans and

Insurance

T  Bar Calendar

Rev. C. C. Montanan returned 
first of the week from Childress 
where he had held a two weeks’ 
revival meeting. He reports the 
meeting a great success and that 
ne raised money to build a par
sonage for the chureb.

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock a. 
m. Preaching nearly every Sun
day. Prayer meeting Sunday 
night.

Home missionary Soeiety meets ] 
Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock 

Parent - Teachers Association 
will meet every two weeks on 
Friday afternoon.

Will answer calls anywhere in the L i s t  v o u r i a n d  w i t h  u s  
county. Day or Night. \

Will be in O’Donnell. Saturday.;  O  D o n i l d l ,  I e x a s
February 7th and each

Saturday following. PRUNES PRUNES  
Phone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

.

TEXHOMA OIL AND 
REFININ6 GO.

F. J. BEACH, Agent.

Fresh from my orchard 
in Oregon

i Packed iii neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes
Every l>ox Guaranteed

to be perfect
Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J. E. BAKER. Distributor

ME8ANE PLANTING SEED 
1 will have a car of pure Me- 

Jane planting cottonseed for 
*ale arrive ou March 1st, Tvhlcb 
T »ell at 01 73 per bushel.
JSr.' tne a* ijtifm, ,] E ltd kef,

NO TICE  j We will appreciate all business
Those knowing themselves in- flfiven us. Prompt Service at all

debted to the Chiietophar Drug1 Times,
Store will please settle at once. WholflClIfl and Ratait
As we have sold the drug store to W00I0I1I0 ano QOIOII
Messrs' Huncy and Beach, all
account!* ere due and we uniat 
have the money or satisfactory
note* at nnre Don't Walt for us
to bnnt you tip. butcail on us and 
settle your bills.

Christopher Drags
By W. L. Christopher

V. O, KEY 

Abstracts, Loans 
a n d  In s u ra n c e

Shook and Gibson

See us for Long
and Short Hauls

Tw o Trucks
Specialty of

Furniture Moving

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully
solicit your business

Key Hbiltling 

LA MLS A, t Ea AS

j We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. .No distance
too great.

Freight Hauling m il C ra n ia
O'Donnell Mattress Factory

All Kinds of

Ma tresses Made Over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

%  I . . L  W V A T T
fleotb Side Shop,

« * «  W W I

NEW PERFECTION C

The latest improvements a r e  em  
bodied in the 1955 stovesi

Like the Ford car* they always have 
a trade value. By bringing back your 
old stove to the dealer, it can be traded 

in on a new stove.
They are so simple that anyone can 

operate them with satisfactory results.

New 
had at t 

Four 
brotigbl 
abodes 
color at 
and let 
in oil st

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Bring us vour work 

Across from Ford Garage

Lamesa

C om m ercial

C ollege

The BEST in the WEST 
C’HAS. KILGORE, Manager

Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Blue Chimney

Higher t u t i f  
Up; r—mier — 
mere ccmfwuHt 
m « f l  m

Crruffr
CtoUngSpted ^
—Inrr emh’Z

cut.

U’Oe.mtftjnncI
bJteihrtf. Al**- 
vn**t place ftr  
heavy teteaeih.

L  A. Jones Hardwa
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After Effects of the /  ^  
“FIuM . V

Quito often you hear peo- ^  
pie describing their condi
tion and make the remark,
“ It is the after effects of the
flu.”

There sre many conditions 
that follow the flu. and if 
they are neglected will often 
came serious treubie. It is 
a known fact that the liu hns 
a peculiar way of settling in 
some part of the body.

Many people are suffering 
with weak lungs. h*»art trou
ble, head noises, deafness 
and many oth« r conditions 
which can be relieved by 
Chiroprn lie adjnstments.

Call Number 102 for an 
appointment.

C. T. KIBBE. I). C ..
Chiropractor.

M*.
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C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phono J02

Honrs- 0 to 12 and 2 to 0 
New office on *th street.

The Famous

WEAR-EVEI ALUMINUM W M E
For sale by

VV. H. TENNYSON, Agent 
O’Donnell. Texas

See or write me for demonstra
tion of this famous Wear Ever . .  
Ware. •aP'

ind Gibson

r Long 
Short Hauls 
Trucks

:ialty of

re Moving
delivery of furni- 
red. No distance

O'DONNELL TO P AND
CURTAIN CO,

Wc repair all makes ol

Auto Tops
and Curtains

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Bring us vour work 

Across from Ford Garage

Lamesa
C om m ercial

C ollege

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa. Texas

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully
solicit your business

Distinctive 
Clothes

'T ’HE distinctive 
quality, fit and 

tailoring you get in 
Clothes Tailored to 
M easure by Born 
mean guaranteed 
satisfaction.

The newest styles for
Spring and Summer
arc now on display.
Over 300 patterns to
select from. Make a
choice without re-

, striction and save
at • money.

No trouble to show 
you the BORN line.

C. E. RAY

City Officers

The following announce iheir candi 
‘lacy f°r the offices names below: 
Mayor:

M. P. White
City Marshal:

T. A. Wimberly 
R- D. Stanley 
G. M. Heard

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 - o — 0 — 0 —

Stork brings a boy

If anv of Litt Moore’s friend* 
have tnis>ed him in town latHy 
it is because of the arrival of * 
son at his home last Saturda< 
and it is taking up all his tim>
‘ arching the oungster t n 

and become good looking like hi. 
mi ther The \ oung-fer w-ighei 
nine oil' -hall poun s when In 
tec in»-d lu ma e • i- h< loe in tl •

o r. !ii j

City Market 

Installs New 

Slicing Machim

Jeff Shook, proprietor of tl 
City Market, has installed a mei 
and bread slieer of the latP: 
pattern The mechanism of th 
machine is so delicate that it wi 
slice bread, meat and cheese t 
the thinness of tissue paper. 1 
is the lirst of the kind to bt 
brought to O'Donnell. Mr. Shooi- 
is leaving nothing undone in th' 
way of keeping his market up ti 
the demand of the town as it 
grows. If you have not seen thi 
machine in operation, go in am 
see it work.

See Scott & Pfrimmer when 
you want to buy a farm, ranch 
or home. They sell everything.

C ic e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Lumber 
Service

Lumber, BuillM s Harduare, Wind M ills, Wire, Post 
. Paint a M l I G G E R  HEAD GOAL”

D O N  ED A'ARDS, Mgr.

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Blue Chimney ?! ad

1*- *

Higher etU iof 
f f :  roomier —  

Mnr (cmferlsUf 
m meek m. ^

\ V

r '

The

ing and Drayigi
on All the Time. 
Your Work

lg or short hauls

JAMES

O'Donnell Mattrass Factory
All Kindi of

Ma tresses Made Over /
Satlifaction Guaranteed,

$ L. L. W Y A T T  *
fleutb Sldo Shop,

V

Grr/rfrr
C telingSpttd
—Irxtrcmhrg

cut.

U'dt.nhtJnticl 
kjsnhrf. Acm- 
vmimi f  U n f i t  
kttvj turn Mil.

]New Perfection

BtgifUMrrgrMUi, 
milk mm fir  
Ike UrgtM kuiiti 
mi fem:

Kigii, rxfrt mi 
iktlf tvtr turn 
til rutrwtir it
er tun wiring

Air*, cltm-nt, 
itrtigkl-Ug i f  
ngt. Anrtttr*

W JTAPZrPrices
NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES

The latent Improvements affe em
bodied in the 1955 stovesi

Like the Ford car* they always have 
a trade value. By bfinging back your 
old stove to the dealer, it can be traded 
in on a new stove.

They are so simple that anyone can 
operate them with satisfactory results.

New Perfection parts can always be 
ilad at this store.

fo u r  million New Perfections have 
brought the gift of better cooking into 
abodes ofjmefi and women ol every race* 
color and creed. Yours is here, come 
and let us demonstrate the latest word 
in oil stoves— the New Perfection.

Jones Hardware Company

O m )N N E L L  FEED & COAL !

FwHighest Quality of Coal 
A llfth tw o f Feed

Hart’s Graphic Story
of Boudoir Tragedy

Tin* room w h s  in a state of fearful 
llzorder. Cupbotirds had been opened 
nd their content* scattered here and
here lu the utmost confusion, aays 

London Answers. Dresses nnd coats 
had been torn from thel hooka and 
niy In crumpled heaps on the floor. 
Everywhere chaos reigned.

At first sight the room appeared 
.•inpfj, but through the gloom In one 

ir corner a figure waa discernible— 
the figure of n woman.

There she crouched, despair writ 
large on her beautiful face, the light 
of agony In her eyes. Her long black 
hair streamed loose over her shoul
ders and ber face was flushed. Her 
whole attitude was that of a woman 
driven to desperation, of one who had 
received some dreadful injury and 
knew not which way to turn.

At last anger got the better of her. 
She drew herself erect with a ges
ture of Indignation. Stretching her 
arnta out ahe cried aloud:

“I cannot stand any more! It Is al
ready too much! I was so proud of 
you, and you have repaid my pride 
with torture!

“You were the envy of all my 
friends and I gloried In their envy. 
Every glance that was cast at y<>» 
filled me with an Inward glow. But 
you ore not what I thought you. Whaf 
have you done? You have tortured 
:ne until I cried out in agony, ana 
still for your beauty I love you.”

She broke off. her breast rising and 
‘'ailing with the stress of her emo
tion*. Her breath came in short, 
-lulck gaspg. She rocked herself to 
and fro as she uioaned In agony.

Suddenly there was a knock at the 
• loor.

“It la time!” safd a voice from with
out.

The words seemed to spur the wom
an to action.

“Ye*,” she replied hysterically. “It 
is time. I have stood you in spite of 
everything. But now—now I will end 
It forever. I will cast you off!”

And with an imperious gesture she 
ripped the little dancing shoe from 
her foot and flung it from her.

It was lovely—but a slxe too small

Views Women as Pictures
Some women came to my house to 

dinner the other day, and t>egan abus
ing the tnen. They said: “Pre^eut com
pany excepted.” ht't I begged them to 
enjoy themselves, and Include me. 
Every little while I said something to 
further provoke them, and they Anally 
dhl their best.

“Ladles," I said, “you have nn idea 
how ashamed 1 am of my sex."

I told them of a man I know, mar
ried three times, who solemnly de
clares he never in his lift* proposed 
marriage to any woman.

•T can easily believe the story.” I 
added; "I never did.”

I have heard it said of a great paint
ing: “Don’t get too close to it.” In or
der to get the best out of a picture, 
view it iu the proper light, and from 

distance; don’t crowd up, and get so 
lost* n look thnt you realize the rough 
cay in which it was made.

Same \v».y with women (I said to 
them).

“1 prefer to v lew them from a dis
tance; never closer than four or five 
feet."

Pond rani  ffi
By R. E. H< -rurt

Wi* suppose Vareh wi! kick 
m a lot of rough stuff th: t some 
people will not lik»*, but “ nothing 
will he done about it.

Our idea of an ideal husband 
is one that will do the chores 
about tlu* homt* while his wife 
works out a crus* word puzzle.

Onr postion is simply this: A
barber may have brains bntit’s 
a cinch he depends on other peo
ple's heads for a living.

We have a new governor and 
et the pesky bill collectors are 

still allowed to 1 un at large. 
How wicked

The only reason we can see 
for useirtg wire in the screen 
uoor is to keen the little holes 
from falling out.

So far as we know a dentist is 
aoout the only man that can get 
by on a hand-to-mouth job.

Of course, it’s n ne of our bus 
iness,< but does a man with long 
whiskers sleep with them under 
the cover or out.

J. M Light foot of Dallas, rep
resenting the Aluminum Cook
ing Utensils Company, was a 
business visitor Saturday. He 
stated that this section was the 
most talked of country in the 
state and was glad that his busi- 
ness called him here so that he 
could view it. He predicted a 
great future fo>- O’ Donnell.

City Election Proclamation

Notice is ! ereby given that an 
election is ordered to he held in 
the City of O’Donnell, Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
■same being the Tih day of April, 
A 1). 1925.

Said election to be conducted 
a* required by law and returns 
1 hereon made to the City Secre
tary.

At said election there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of 
the City of O’Donnel1, Texas, a 
mayor, five aldermen and a city 
marshal for the said City of 
O’Donnell, Texas.

J. E. McClung is hereby ap
pointed mai ager of said election 
and said manager will appoint 
(he judges and clerks for said 
•lection.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand and official seal this the 
ird day of March, A. D. 1925.

W. R. SANDERSON, 
Attest; Mayor

E T. WELLS. Cit.» Secretary.

S e r g e  S u its
FOR MEN

These suits areY>f the best materials and 

the latest s tv le .l Priced at $27.50

W e bave also deceived our spring line of

FLORSHIEM SHOES
All the latest styles for 

spring and summer 1 
Priced right and guar

anteed to satisfy the 

best dressers.

■J0

Hart Mercantile Company
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O’Donnell School Notes
NOTES FROM THE i porting 10 the Indtx. 9o far we

SUPERINTENDENT! have not elected another reportor
E aewuore in this column yon! hut wiU ProbabIy do that ,>eforP 

will find a financial statement by next reporting time.
Mr. Jones, covering the athletic Monday* Feb. 23, Delheit l.eat-?s,
activities of the year. You will 
note that we are behind finan
cially on the year’s work, and 
we ask that you lend us 
support by attending the mgro 
minstrel which will be given 
soon.

Comply me with the order* ot 
the School Board. ! have ordered 
,i New International Encyclope
dia for the school library. This 
was the only requirement of the 
state Department of Fid neat ion 
in which we were found lacking 
when we were insjieoied for 
elassi Scat ion. J ant nndertak-
,ng to raise the money* $l***\i*0

{ f i t  (J'jJU.VMa.l. i .v u e *

charge of the Chapel program 
one morning next week.

FRESHMAN
Thehna Baitev has been absent 

the past two weeks lieciuise of 
illness. We are glad to report

stint! .Me 
Pa v ne.

Daniel and

to pay lor these Imh.Us withoutI though th-- 
aving to call on the board The *he.i ola>.

en and Roxie Hancock were the 
two winners from the Junior caas 
m the debate. Wo are proud of 

your these people and expect to hear 1 s,.nt because of illness 
, ,rro them debating in Austin theta Tlie Fish are working 

ter part of May. j bate for science
The Juniors are preparing ft i solved. That there 

Play tor an early date. “ The j Mars.
bust of the Earth”  is »>ne of tho | Yes. We are working for the 
best piav'  ever staged by ame Interscholastic meet. Theothe 
tear players, and we expect to classes have been putting itover 
make a thriving success of it. (the Fish a little. Now, we are 
The Juniors have been success I going to see who wins the most 
ful over the Seniors in every con honors for our school, 
tesr we have entered with them The ball game with Draw was 
and * e  hope to outshine them a success. The score was 24 to 
1U0 per cent in this plav. al- 

Seniors did well with

Third Grade
The Third grade in Miss Fair- 

ley's room are still progressing 
nicely. Quite a few have been 

that she is convalescing and we absent on account of sickness, 
shall be glad te have her back in Though several a re  back in 
school. school this week. We wonder

A number of the Fish are ab- whv Watson isn’ t coming. We

Ijcet we have two new pupils to take 
tier place. We are very glad 
Irene decided to stay with us a 
while longer We hope those
who are out will soon he back in 

• school.

BOYS BASKET BALL
The last two weeks have been 

! two weeks of victory for the 
: Eagles. They have played Lav*

mis.s him from our classes very I ingten. N. M.. Draw (Twice*, 
on a de much We are very sorry Ruby 'Tuhoka, winning every gnme by 

Class. Re is leaving us to go to Dallas, but; (Continued on next page) 
is Life on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t

T W h l

two weeks.

having
payments are distributed over a 
period ot two years This is the 
most thorough and complete ref
erence work published Come 
up and See it some Ot these 
times.

1 cannot refrain from calling 
your attention to our graduating 
class this year. We have one 
that is » credit to our school, or 
nay other school. If all pass in 
their work and tinish this year 
we will have about tifteeu in thejinKu,n- ^ e"  Mexico, 
etas-. Those who came out to *** twelve, 
the senior play the other night 
,-.in testify as to their ability on 
the stage. Besides this, they 
are making unusually g o o d  
grades m all their work and 
ibeir conduct is an example to 
tlie under classmen The mem
bers of tins class are Harve 
Lines, David Chandler. Lee 
Weir. Clyde White. Alta Rod 
gor*. Opal Patterson, Ethel Cab- 
bines*, Willie Ward. Della King.
Mary Earle Bailey. Idelle llebi- 
sen. Beatrice Tredway, Euln Î ee 
Gardenhire. Mary s-impson. and 
Audra Humphries. Fft»*en rah*
(or the seniors.

Regular l)inn
SUNDA

House Cafe
Short Orders

NNERS
:> in 0'DonneU’s favor. A num
ber of Fish played on the team, 
lienee, the success

—o—
liOw Fifth and Low Seventh 

Grades
The Low fifth and Low seventh 

grades are working on decltima- 
louun n.iu spelling and expert to 
1 win out in both.

Prepared under the skilk
French Chefs iic

ds of one of the best
country

O’Donnell School Notes, continued

Since our last report Erma 
Gross lias withdrawn from our 
class we know not why, but we 
hope their days may be long and ■ 
prosperous. We feel that Wil 1 
liam and Erma were a great help j j i0UJ. autj 
to our class nr.d we long for the
day when we shall he a > • to The following are entering in 
have them with us again. declamation:

The Basket Bui! team is show-! 
ing some real pep in the last;

Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

L A N D E SS &  GREGG, Props.

Carl Betenbough. Hazel Brun* 
son. and Harlene Russell.

Myrtle Case.v is working on 
the Junior se llin g  words and is 
fast becoming a good speller.

We defeated I.ov- 
a score of 

We also defeated 
Draw a score of six and twenty
six.

The Tennis season is here at 
last and we hope to see the 
representatives of the Juniors 
on the court every afternoon ns

possible as we want to eonMent that a sixth grade ju-
well as many I nor boy :iad a sixth ^rade jUnior

Sixtii Grade
The Sixth grade will be well 

represented in the elimination 
sometime in March. We are

early as 
win in Tennis as
other contests

SOPHOMORE
\Ve are very proud of our 

class. Sue Gates and J. Y\ Shook, 
members of the Sophomore class 
each won first place in the de
bating contest last Monday 
Now we are convinced 

—o— members of our class are more
SENIOR CLASS popular than the members of

Well at last we “ put our play other classes 
over.”  in good style. We ate 
planning to tawe it to Wilson 
next Friday nite, and hope to 
aeo a great number « f  O’ I toil- 
n»-il folk up there

We are beginning to believe 
that our classmate. Opal Patter
son. is planning on something 
different, from gradunting. this 
year.

girl will represent O’ Donnell at 
Tahoka

The following are training: 
Boys—I* J. Hohn, Carpenter 

Jones. Clyde Tate, Leo Howry, 
Cecil Tredway. and Havvey Har
nett

Girls—J A»uise Miles, ijavina 
thatTheParley, Eula Belle Miles. Chry-

STATE THEATRE
» gram for Week o f March 9

Rags to
Warner Classic 

Wednesday

Dancing Cheat
Universal Picture 

Friday

Way Oat West
A Good Western

T  uesday

The Fatal Mistake
Novak and Fairbanks

Thursday

(Confidence Man
with Thomas Meigl an

Saturday

A Western Promise
with Lester Cnneo

Several Sophs

JUNIOR CLASS 
Since William Burney has left 

tt« we find that our class has 
laden down considerably in re

are. working1 
for th<- Spelling and Dec-lama 
lion contest. We are sure that 
they will bring more honor t<* 
our class

We are glad to report that 
most of the Sophs, ar*- back in 
school again

The Sophs, plan to go to the 
brakes Friday afternoou picnick
ing. We hope thnt all the sand 
will be blown away before Fri
day so that we cm litive mme 
fun.

We hope to be able to have

Is Your Car 
Balky?

ttrlng It to tm or (-till and wt» 
w ill come tfml put |ft itl First*
( Ihss shape.
We iidVe expert mechanics for 
TnTPr* mil i y

Russell's Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tiret. T w it  and Accessories.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Drest
Men and Boy’s

Shirts
$ 1 . 5 0  a n d

VALUES

'A *

Jones Dry Goods

long throws, in the laftt h 
sand storm (West Texas sho 
blew down upon the town 
the players could barely set 
ball but they finished the g 
in good stvle and earned of

a comfortable margin. The first 
game with Draw ended with the 
score* 2l> to 1 in favor of tin*
Eagles. The second ended 26 to 
b with the Eagles again holding | score of 12 to t‘>. 
the big end of the score. This • 
was the first time that Draw had TRACK
been defeated in basket ball this The eleminations in boy’s t 
year. They played a good game will l I  eid Friday at four ] 
but they were no match for tin* The public i> mv ted toatte 
fast t> am play of the Eigles and
the Eagles seemed to score at 
will.

The Eagles gained some sweet 
revenge for the one point defeat 
that they suffered a* the hand- 
of the Tahoka Bull Dogs by de
feating them to the moi rv tune 
of to to 2 For once th** Hull 
Dogs met their superiors and 
every where tiiey turned ttieu* 
was an Eagle ready to seize him 
in Ids claws, it put the boys in 
good fighting trim for the big

thatgest game of the year 
with Iiovinuton. N M.

last Saturday the Ivtgles went 
up against the Lovington. N M. 
Leopords When they journeyed 
to New Mexico they had their 
feathers triuim d and returned 
home holding the small end of 
the score of 1U to l.*>. But their 
feathers had grown out by last 
Saturday and they were ready 
to tight to the lintslt. The gam** 
started with plenty of pep and 
the Lovington team was unable; 
to pass through the O’ Donnell 
line of defense. Time after time 
they tried but failed. The only 
goals that they mane were by

U nhappy M om ent for 

W carer o f Crim
Mrs. E. Si. Ward has a host o 

yarns in her remarkable “Memoi 
Ninety Vears." There is, for in* 
the terrible story ot the pun 
crinoline:

This unusual Incident happen? 
Mrs. Tooke. wife of the then vl 
Upton. After a continuation i 
tn the church the friends of ttit 
were Invited to meet the hisl 
Oxford. Samuel Wilherforce— 
as “Soapy Sam”—at the vlcart 

Mrs. Tooke was a woman « 
ways dressed well. On this o< 
she wore a blnek velvet erl 
trimmed with old lace, which 
her remarkable complexion, 
lunch, as she l-.ilked to the bit 
curious sound like n.t angry i 
hissing penetrated the drawln 

While the guests paused in as 
ment. ’-Soapy Sam” looked mj 
Then a grumbling noise was It 
decided squeak, a shriek, and I 
port, followed* by profound 
When a little later Mrs. Tool 

, to hhl her guests farewell, he 
hung In heavy folds all round 

Afterward she explained wl 
happened. Per dressmaker h 
sanded her to have a special 
to her crinoline which consi 
tithing, (minted with air, f 
tightly with a screw. This i 
contrivance made the skirt 11 
hnt Mrs Tooke struck In 
against the screw and thewhol 
ture collapsed ns the air cm

..it

TO U R IN G  CAR

N e w  Price
i!i

F. O. B. 
DETROIT

Thto to prioe at
which the rord Touring 
Car hae ever sold, and with 
the many new improve* 
ments, including the on© 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Tuna if datorud

O’Donnell Motor Co.
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and Alta l^cej we htve two new pupils to take 
|li*r place. We are very Bind 

-  j Irene decided to stay with us a
while longer We hope those 
who are out will soon he back in 

1 school.

—  X ,' V k«.

Grade
ie in Miss Fair- 
till progressing 
few have been 

int of sickness.
a re  hack in 

>k. Wo wonder 
i’ i coming. We 
rtur classes very 
very sorry Ruby 
fo 10 Dallas, but

BOYS BASKET BALE
The iast two weeks have been 

, two weeks of victory for the 
; Eagles. They have played Lov- 
| ingten. N. M.. Draw (Twice*. 
(Tuhoka, winning every game by 

(Continued on next page)

House Cafe
r D in iite j- Short Orders

U N D a V w d i n n e r s
»d under the skille^^nlds of one of the best 

French Chefs innW country

ous Waiters :: Splendid Service

JDESS &  GREGG, Props.

ATE THEATRE
ram for Week o f March 9

nesday

ig Cheat
sal Picture 

riday

)a t West
d Western

T  uesday

The Fatal Mistake
Novak and Fairbanks 

Thursday

(Confidence Man
with Thomas Meigi an 

Saturday

A Western Promise
with Lester Cnneo

)R SATURDAY

i and Boy’s

Shirts "‘ -A..

>ry Goods
l .j

e***h£m t h i : a- >JnEL1 INDEX
“SMB -Ti-*"

O’ Donnell School Notes, continued long throws. In the last half a 
sand storm (West Texas shower) 
blew down upon the town and 
the players could barely see tiie 
ball but they finished the game 
in good st\le and cart ied off the

a comfortable margin. The lirst 
game with Draw ended will) the 
score 2(* to 1 in favor of the
Eagles. The second ended 2b to 
11 with the Eagles again holding ; score of 12 to ti. 
the big end of the score. This
was the first time that Draw hail TRACK
been defeated in basket ball this The eleminations in boy’s track
year. They played a good game will o# l eld Friday at four p. m 
but they were no match for the The public i- inv ted to attend, 
fast ti am play of the E igles and 
the F.agles seemed to score at, 
will.

BOY "SCOUTS 
AC C R IC A

U nhappy hior.ient for

IVcarer of Crinoline

Tlie Flag lea gained some sweet 
revenge for the one point defeat 
that, they suffered at the hands 
or the Tahoku Mull Dogs by de
feating them to the met t v tune 
of 10 to 2 For once t!m Hull 
Dogs met their superiors and 
every where tiiey turned theto 
was an Eagle ready to seize him 
in his claws. It put the boys in 
good fighting trim for the big 
gest gam e ot the year that 
with Lovington. N M.

List Saturday the Eigleswent 
up  a g a in s t  the Lovington. N M. 

Leopords When they journeyed 
to New Mexico they had th.-ir 
feathers trimm-d and returned 
home holding the small end of 
the score of It) to i* But their 
feathers had grown out by last 
Saturday and they were ready' 
to tight to the tintsii. The ganr* 
started with plenty of pep and 
the Lovington team was unable| 
to p a s s  through the O'Rnnmdl 
lin< of defense. Time after time 
they tried but failed. The only 
goals that they made were by

On aocountoi the Senior class 
play at the school house in t 
Friday night Scout meeting bad 
tube postponed. 'J lie boys are 
busy passing tests ano soon we 
will have a number of second i 
class scouts.

Boy Scout headquarters at 
New York is interested in West1

Mrs. K. M. Ward lius a host of good 
yarns in tier remarkable “Memories ol 
Ninety Years.” There is, for instance 
the terrible story of the punctured 
crinoline;

This unusual incident happened to u 
.Mrs. Tuoke. wife of the then vicar of 
Upton. After a continuation service 
in the church the friends of ttie vicar 
were Invited to meet the bishop ot 
Oxford. Samuel Wilberforce—known 
as “Soapy Sam”—at lire vicarage.

Mrs. Tooke was a woman who »l-1 
ways dressed well. On this occasion! 18 harder to « et ll,e moVeme,lt 
she wore u hinok velvet crinoline, j  under way but th re is h groat 
trimmed with old lace. «  deli set off! n tu for the rcout movem* tit ill 
her remarkable complexion. After . . » . .
lunch, us she talked to the bishop, a _
curious sound like n.t angry serpent Scout Executive H. B. Palm er

Wrestling Is Old Sport
Wrestling took u most important 

ilace In the early Olympic games. It 
vas also considered u necessary ac- 
umpllshnient of the atiiletes of the 
ay a of chivalry. The county of 
'ornwall, England, led the van In 
/restling, so that to give a Cornish 
ug lias passed Into a proverb. The 
uruiner season is associated with 
restling inaiclies at St. Ives, provld- 
d for by a worthy citizen who l.e- 
ineathed an income for games to he 
eld every fifth veur for ever around 
Is mausoleum which was set up on a 
igh rock nenr the town in I78‘J. The 
.line meant ns much to St. Ives. Pen- j 
a nee. Helston and Truro as 

Olympic games to the ancients.

ii. ii.
ho now S: Wiflibii

pin, arrived la-t \v‘*ek and vt i 1 
move his (pi i y 1 . re us f f on t S 
he cun build a home.

the

■Vo Smocks Worn in England
It is only in American films, which 

I re not distinguished by fidelity to 
1 exits and are making p ans for irt t|,nt Knglish agricultural laborers 
lie development of the scout Of- till wear smocks Once only In m.v

. ,, ,fp have I seen a man In a smock, an 
I Old Shepherd In Gloucestershire, who 

.as so aged that he probably Imagined 
hat Wllllnrn the Fourth was still on 

the throne.

animation in tiii.s part, of 
State. Of course on a-count of 
nany of the boys living at dis 
tance from the meeting place it

hissing penetrated the drawing-room.
While the guests paused in astonish

ment. •Soapy Sam" looked mystified.
Then n grumbling noise was heard, a the pr spec's here and he was 
decided squeak, a shriek, and loud re-

il Lubbock was it, O’Donnell the 
first of this week looking over1

When a workman wears “Jeans" or 
n overall, he does so. not as a trade 
iark. but as a protection from the de- 
lenient of his trade. He will not let 

Mtnself be catalogued. The class war 
ill not break out in England, because 

no one here, least of all a workman, 
will admit that he is In a class—St

well plea?et\\uh the advance
ment that the troop here has

f

t

TOURING CAR
N e w  Price

Thto to th<Sk*e«t price at 
which tho rwd Touring
Car has ®v« sold, and with 
the many now improve* 
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buynov. Terms i f  d e t o m d

O’Donnell Motor Co.

port, followed* by profound silence.
When a little later Mrs. Tooke rose 
to bid her guests fnrewell, her dress • made. lie said that there U»e 
hung in heavy folds all round her. i f  w troops ill tills part of t ile 1

Afterwani she explained «hnt had! e rrU o  U jM  have made So j 
happened. Her <in ssinak<*r nnci per i
luinded her to have w special fixture ; diUCll prt^rt!>i ill so shoi t ii tlUl6. 
to her rrlnolint* which confuted of Scout headquarters plans to or-
tubing, inflated with air fastened ze Lubbock,Oro»by ton, Gar 
tightly with a screw. This uncanny | ”
contrivance made the skirt flow out, 1 Sd. i-0 till, l taw soil, (...lines, 
but Mrs Tooke struck her foot Yoakum, Terry, H*.ckley, and 
a g a i n s t  the > rew snd the whole struts Cochrun CCU11 tie* into an Area
Hire collapsed u« tlie rtlr escaped.— . . .  ,,! Council that will have a paid

— ------  -  — ----- - Executive who will devote h!s
.entire time to the movement.•MBB Mn mzrL rv \ w*
Many of tlie leading business | 
nun of O'Donnell were inter 
viewed by Mr. Palmer and they 
expressed themseives as being 
favorably impressed by th e i 
plan.

Tne troop will take a hike next 
‘ Saturday The Tioys will as
semble at the school house at 
seven o’clock and will hike to 
tlie canyons where they will! 
spend the day playing scout, 
games and passing tests. Each, 
ooy is to come prepared with 
food for llicee mtals. No ready | 
vOoked food is to be brought but i 
the bo\ s must cook their ow n 
food. They will work on the1 
“ Buddy”  p.an, that is, each boy 
lias a pal or buddy and they stay 
together and cook together. At 
all times each one must know 
where the other one is.

AROUND THE CAMPFIRE 
The Boy Scout slogan is, “ Do 

a good turn daily.’ ’ This means 
that each boy must do at least 
one good turn for somebody 
every day. This does not in 
elude doing his regular chores 
but the good turn must be done 
by his own free will. Ihis does 
nut mean that he can’ t work for 
p.iy but he must not receive tips 

i for good turns.
A boy may wear every badge 

i put out by headquarters but he 
isn’t a scout until he puts into 
practice the scout slogan "Du 
H go^d turn every day.”

B. R Johnson, who came over 
rom Old Glorv to assist in the 

opening of the Carlisle Jc Com 
piny’s store, returned home 
londay.

FOR SALE
17 Shares Stock in 

Jo n es  Dry Goods, Inc. 
of Texas.

Write:
J. M. YATES
BOWIE TEXAS

vmnpmm—BmacmmtmBmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Wimberly & Fugh Shoe Shop
S. A. Billington

Expert shoe repairer, is now 
in charge.

If it can be fixed, he can fix it. 
Bring us your work

W. H. CRUNK
L A W Y E R

Warren Bldg.

O D O N N E L L . TE X A S
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The Stairs 
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Dr. J. R. Lemmon
Practice limited to 

Infant Feeding and
Diseases of Children

Palace Theatre Bldg. Lubbock

Dr. L. D. Stephen 

DENTIST ■

Phone 21

Warren Bldg. O’Donnell, Tex.

The\ight of stairs to home owner-ship 

is a shoiyone: the steps are few.

ownership there is content

ment. suttsA tion, and A feeling of inde

pendence th.il can be obtained in no other 

way.

W e II be glad\o tall/ the mattor over 

with you and to you in any way

possible.

Start up the Stairs of Contentment today!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 3

To the Patrons

of the

McDonald-Ely Gin

As the l'.*24 2.’> season draws to a close.

we take this method of expressing our

sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

accorded our gin during the past season

We used every endeavor to give you satis*

factory service, and if in any instance we

failed to give this, we want you to tell ua

about it. On the other hand, if you are

pleased with oib* methods of handling your 
I

to tell your neighbors, 

fork to put our 

than ever to 

season’^ crop.

cotton, we wan 

We will at o 

machinery in 

handle your nex 

Again, we

McDoimtd-Ely Gin Company

By Guy Bradley, Manager

.
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COME UNDER HEAD 
OF POOR  “ WRITERS”

Sends Index

To Sister

\

?

V  .

t'.l.
A  ^

Famous Authort Noted for 
1 heir Bad Chirography.

Ch»* quill i- Di-urxx ••Min. ;, and It 
look* i.' if tin* sted ,>eu would 

tv low iu  i*iiuu|)ie. Amlin* now a* 
•  ml* »«*»-iu io iw  tjpcxvrlier* or tl*c- 
ta - tkeir word*, il.nugli *01:1*  rail 
iiii/k to |vn vn<l ItiL. I ■« - ' *114 of 
lirat lli-e I* „ 1 !»• »«• prolVoor*

muk ■ u lit nit: b.x 1I1 '.filling ci.jrr* 
inters from liandwriting.

o n *  gooil r»“ iiili w ill l»* ttt** at>olitii*u

I (■• \V. Williams sends the In
dex to his sister Mrs. Melton S.

| Muwgrovos at Brown wood to 
keep her posted on the progress 
being made in this country 
Tho paper has been the means 
of a people moving to the South 
plains and if the Melton family 

'is not entirely sold on the boll 
weevils and grasshoppers of old 

I Brown, it is likely that they will j

j S. A. Millington Is now in 
charge of the Wimberly & Pugh 
Shoo Shop, having recently a 
rived here from Post Mr. Bil- 
lington is an export in shoe 

: repairing and invites your trade 
* through the Index.

Wilder Establishing 

Lumber Yard At

Mule Shoe

R. f». Owens has been on a 
business trip toRotau this week.

Jill-Steel Body in Overland 
is Safety Factor

This ty i»e of body coupled with
of 1 he num*muv iui.«t;ik«-* ui.vl*
10** oompoi-irur 1 “rwHius m." uridng become interested to the extent 1 Triplex springs, which not only
wiii. h in- i» limit 1- in ei ii.her. if j of coming out here this summer i give unparalleled light car riding!
Ktiak*»N|M-:.’->

K. M. Wilder, manager of the 
Bennett Manufacturing Com 
pany, has been to Mule Shoe 
this, week, where his company 
has established another lumber 
yard. He reports that ^ in m  
her of cars of lumber have been 

(received and the work of build 
ing an otliee and lumber sheds is 
progressing nicely.

Walkers Visiting

In San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. W. h Walker 
and son Cecil left Tuesday for 
San Antonio, where they will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clemens 
formerly of this place. The 
Walkers will remain in the Ala
mo City until it rains on their 
farm. We may cxect them hack 
in about ten days to get ready 
for plantin' their crop.

Iiahtomlly wn.fi* a* l»ml- 
b *■» hi* si * mu inii* iii-j.lv it i* n.. won- 
i.i*r that thin* arc a Ian.*** iianiber o f 
•loti fitful word*. in his ti**t. V vt Sliuke- 
N'l-sire ap i«’urs to .-t< ti»* ln -
tMinaiici* o f rlt-M ■ ritii .. t-*r o * tnak** 
Hsir.!,-i n j  :

see the many 
have to offer.

advantages we

Albright Sells His Interest
In Mutual Aid Association

*‘l !»!.• e diu It«*A«t r ;«« 
A li*»f ' r i l  r

Im iim»iv » •. liiue* *•* 
t:nit 1.1*1 iiutnv authors, lor < ie*- 
►••n. were *ihlh i.-<l t<> tuii-rofcxoiik* writ- 
in*. ('Iiarliitt* I trout** on*.

M l*-  M iif i .n l  w a s  a n o th e r .  I . ik a  

S'.utliey. *lie u*<-<l ,.. !K>ast that *t.* 
i*..ilM *i*ml iiton* for Iter innuey thau 
4U\»tti* H «f. Tkt:>-kl-ll.\ w w lf  a
Kiiutll hut bcHtttiftill;. clour hanrt. I1i* 
i.oa-rcil that In* w.n.lil ' * •  utile r.< writ* 
lit* l.**nl» l*ra\i*r i*u hi< llnimhiiiiil. 
i'«|>iatn Marrysii, It. I*. KI;o-km-*r*.
William lllai'k anil luutix *a*>«■'» n>it*
In an mtviarli sumII huu.l.

1 'hard** lU.-kens usil Mu* ink .*n 
Win* ha|H-:. a . h - iut.*rti!u*alion« 1 sh ou ld  llO t p r o s p e r  h e re .

Tli.-r,- are -*»v*nil — —  . . ■

.1 F. Albright announces that 
he sold bis interest in tho O’Don
nell Mutual Aid Association to 
1 >. It McDaniel. The association 
was formed last full and a num
ber 01 members have been se
cured. It js  Mr. McDaniel’s in
tention to devote considerable 
time to securing a full member- 
-hip O'Donnell is a splendid 
field for a mutual aid association 
and there is no reason why one

qualities but which protect car 
and mechanism from road strains: 
and jolts, means to the buyer a \ 
car that will last over a period 
of years.

It's here now. on display at our I 
igarrge. Come, see it.

Our complete service still pre 
dominates. Don’t wish tor first 
class workmanship, (live us a 
trial. Make sure for yourself 
that we put out a job in less time 
— that will last longer -at a ma 
Sjnable price and guarantee sat
isfaction.

< »ur stock of tires and tubes is 
complete and at a price you can 
afford to pay.

FRITZ GARAGE

SPECIAL SPECIAL
The following staple and fancy groceries 

at greatly reduced prices for a few days only

M**ri* iiiuut-r.iu*. Ttirrv ar«* 
i.f hi* MSS. in III* horsier lll>rnr> * f  
S.Miih K,-n*iugton. Shln«*t\ Smtili rt«- 
*.-rlt***<l hi* own Itiimlwrltl-lj: a* -'if a : 
»w »m i «.f :int-<. i--s.-.i|iiDi; fr<>ni an Ink 

hint xt silked nv*r a *.f '
I-»|ier without x*. l|*!njr tln-ir lea*.'' 
n b.it o f lit* frien.1. I.orit .l«-ffr*y. w ** 
-ull more illejjlli'e. SyiM.-y Snitfli \ 

•Hie* :«-kni.ivl*><.|*.^| ,.ii,- ..f hi* leoet* 
a* f*-!l i\v-* "V  e are iiiii,-Ii ..l.liireil l.,t , 
y*.itr teller, luu «iu>ul<l l*- * ritl ru*.r* 
»o  were it lecihle. t have rrie.l tv
r.-n.t ir fr*mi Ii-fi t l  riirtil all.l Mr*. 1 
Sy.iney from riahi to left ami « e  ,
neilliei- <>t u* a n  *le.-i|.lier * sin***
»M»r«l o f ir."

tla«rlH .m e \\: -  terrilili l.*t.l '
writer, an.l -ome o f !ii« MSS. fottn.l 
.if'er hi* ile.ith remain nni>tiMUh*<l, 
* «  tlie.x .-:»nn" l«- ite.-jrilii-reit. O f
t|or.i.-e lim -ley ’s iitanmu-iipt 11 .
I-..* i.-r - till Il.aI If )U*t*)iMvr.ar )ia*l 
»• ell Ttial XVI:tin. '-n the xv-'tt |j-- K'ontit 
hi.xe l^*-n -lill inorr* terrUleil.

Carlyle'. - -ri|.l - I- tin .le>|>*lr *>t ' 
the . i-iu]M.*ii*irfc. Ih.l*:. xxa.- l . » l  
• hal till* |.|'inrer> in*i»t«*il It.!it tile* ( 
*h..iilil n*u >xori. ..t it for wore rtmn 
MB le-ar :ii «  linn- t**-an Stanley xv*» 
1*1 f-u liy a Ne»x York *>Ulor f«*r an 
artlele l.nf utien It arrived no **!ie 
.■*.I11• I r.-:u! It. and it had II. l*e *e!d 
l.aet: t.. H id . n.l !<• I.e rexv.-itfen. Uy 
the tiui. lli.at If r -: lied the e*.ir,.r 
atfrin tl.e |f.|*ie Wi»« f i l l  o f dare—
J .in <v t<on<lo«V Weekly.

WaplesPlatter Star Coffee
;i p o u n d s ................................. f l .25

Maxwell House Coffee. •'! lbs.fl.50
Lard Compound, 8 lbs........$1.40!
Seedless Raisins, 10 pound

box, per pound................... 12c
Seedless Raisins, 2.". pound

box, per pound..................  11c
Prunes, lo lb. box, per lb.. 12c (
Prunes, 2’i lb. box, ;ier lb ... 11 c J

tm

Dog Mutt Stay Out
"1 don't iiiiod lie . ldldr.-n liavlnr * 

doj.” eva!a!r'e-l n Trnnil-ul', » venue 
n«*nx!in reeenlly, "lint hereafter, the 
ania.it! has irot to he ke',.f *.ut of tlie 
li«n;*e while I'm laiohiuir. I Intil jit t 
r- mi. a !-.-*!ch o f ti*rhl r >tl«. a>a! ti*d J 
rt»-iu in « |utn in front >.f tie- ftrr to j 
r»;*e. They li::d ins; t'ot a rlurf, 1
an.. I left tin? roen, When t came 
I-.u-a. flie d.i  ̂ lu.d O't inr-. ih*1 kifi-Iier. 
e.Ht.e way and si- ju f rinialitnt; Ihe 
list " f  the r..l'« Tl y inuet linxe le*en 
I -ret ty #.’••-!. !<►». for lie -*xx elle<l 11)1 
1 r;il lie xxa. ulnri..«t '\v!.-e a* l*'g 
eroitnd n* 'i»* "ii*ht l<> he. ll didn't 
.'*< him any permanent damage jilij- 
•fatly, hut I ifu<-" it hurt Ids feelic**
-, her, | fold him rl.ar I thought; »nv- 
xv*y he Wouldn't i..oU ne In the eye 
far a week." I»e<f.dt New*.

10c |
bittlN^h 2 cans.............25c

ke^PHijkles.......... $1.00
ComIC cans \.">c 

Con^^in 
.-at

N o w  is the t im e —
to have your car thoroughly 

overhauled and putin condition 
for the summer months.

Ilookg^s Lyo, per uan 
Palibitt^S^o. 2 cans 
2 gallon kcgrSkjMes 
No. 2 Concho 
No. 2 White Swan 

I No. 2. Primrose Corn,
| N’o. 1 Wapco Tomatoes,:; cans 25c 
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes cans 2.">c 

| No.W apco Tomatoes, 2 cans :;.">c 
Kxfcra choice dried apples,

| 50 pound box, per pound . 1 !<•
' r.xtra choice tlrieci Apples

25 pound box, per pound . 15c

Kxtra choice dried Apples
10 pound box. per lb.___ l “Ae

Dried Apricots, 10 pound
box, per (found ..................15c

Dried Apricots, 25 pound
box. per pound ..................... 14c
Dried Peaches, 10 pound box 

per pound .......................... 13c

GALLON FRUIT
1 gal. Puget Apples ............00c
1 gal. W. I. Peaches . ........'..70c
1 cal. W. L. Apricots___ . .70c
1 gal. W. L. Pears.................00c
1 g »l W. L. O. ©. Plums ... tt e 
1 gal. Hast loxas Black 

Merries ..............................00c

SYRUP
1 gal. Wedge wood Ribbon

< 'ane Syrup....................... K’-c
I gal. King Korn us Syrup...... 85 c
I gal. Brer Kabbitt Syrup...85c
1 gal. tireen Velva................85c

Our mechanics know their business 
and are experts in their line of work.

Other things too numerous to mention at corresponding prices.

?5 per cent discount on all Dry Goods. G lobing, Shoes. 
Hats and Shelf Hardware.

m

Gasoline. Oii and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires— They Ride Easy.

9'Donnell Mercantile Company

HIGHWAY GARAGE
l nder new management

t\i\ of tem thoughts far 
outnumber men ef few torts

This Store is a Member of the

Gulf Service Station
1 Ka-t of O’ Donnell Hotel)

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Oil, Grease, Tires and Accessories

Texas Qualified

Druggists> League

The Ttfuggist's Service to Humanity is no 
vital thatAhc state pti<#**•>on hi* knowledge.

Gone Are The Days
of waiting three or four days for your 
battery to be chargeJ. W e have the 8
hour system, known every where as the 
world’s best.

The professional service <f the pharmacist 
is olosefy alllcdNo (bat of l ie  physician in 
saving Itumsn lin^nd In tic reiier of pain
itnd tj-idV'intf

Everything Positively Guaranteed

Roy Montgemery Cecil Hubbard

<)rtly fl f8gi8l6t’Ni i*:f !s filtthiirtZcd
to fill a jneyrrlptiPn

rn i — ■
nw'lsa

Bring your proscription to U-*. tve Iia*-c it 
all. Day or Might Sorticc A n n o u n c e m e n t

1 litr Motto!

DRUGS and SERVICE

Haney-Beacfi Drug Store

W'e are now located on the west side, next to the 
Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS  
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

O'Donnell Sanitary Market
T. L. WILSON, Proprietor

Crunk Is
Appointed 
City Attorney

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

At a meeting of the City C-oun 
oil Wednesday night, W. H. 
t runk was appointed city attor
ney. This api>ointment meets 
the approval of the tax payers, 
as heretofore when the services 
of a lawyer were required, out
side legal talent had to be se
cured.

B. R. .1 oh noon, who came over 
from Old Glory to assist in the1 
opening of the Carlisle A Com 
pan.v’s store, returned home 
Monday.

The early bird catctas t 
term, bur who wants a wor

V

Lumber Co.
G MATERIALCOMPLETE STOCK 01

Star WindmillK^rd Piping
Barbed W irt and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

For the REST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to

SMITH & HOOD
W e call for and deliver

Goo. Smith E. W. Hot

Independent Meat Market
D. W. HARRIS. Proprietor 

Is now open lor business and solicits your patrona

Fresh Beef and Pork
In wholesale and retail quantities 

The best meats obtainable at all times 

|W. R. BROWN, Manager*

*  .

LAMESA

STEAM LAUNDRY

W e have again started our 
truck calling for laundry in 
O’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

W e are  better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service*

W e w i l l  p i c k  u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Walkers Visiting

In San Antonio

nauager of the 
icturing Com 
to Mule Shoe 
? his company 
nother lumber 
s that
fiber have been 
work of build 
umber sheds is 
V’.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Walker 
and son Coail left Tuesday for 
San Antonio, where they will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clemens 
formerly of this place. The 
Walkers will remain in the Ala* 
mo City until it rains on their 
farm. We may cxect them back 
in about ten days to get ready 
for planti ig their crop.

[AL SPECIAL
wing staple and fancy groceries 
iduced prices for a few days only
ar Coffee
................«1.2:>
•flee.:! lbs $ 1.50
H lbs........$t.40!
10 ytound

Extra choice dried Apples
10 pound l>ox. per lb-----  1~Ac

Dried Apricots, 10 pound 
lx>x, per pound ............... l*«c

I Dried Apricots, 2,'» pound■ .

2o pound

per lb.... l-'C
«, i*er lb ... 11c
oan ........

;ms ..........
les......... Sl.'.Ki;

cans V.'-o 
Cor^^aii . 1'C 

Torn, cm 
itoe*,:» cans r̂>c 
atoes 2 cans 2.'»e 
itnes, 2 cans 
if Apples,
»er pound .. 1 !<• 
•ci Apples 
•er pound loc

box. per pound ..................... 14c
Dried Peaches, 10 pound box 

per pound.......................... lSe

GALLON FRUIT
1 gal. Puget Apple* .......... flOe
1 pal. W. I, Peaches ......... .‘..70c
1 cal. W. L. Apricot* .... .. .70e

j 1 pal. W. L. Pears.................00c
1 gal. W. Ii. G. G. Plum s.... SOc

)1 pal. Fast lexas Black
Merries ..............................IKV

SYRUP
1 pal. Wedgewood Ribbon 

t ’ane Syrup ......................
1 pal. Kinp HornusSyrup ,-r.e
1 pal. Brer Babbitt Syrup....
1 pal. Green Velvn................ST>c

!0 numerous to mention at corresponding prices.

.count on all Dry Goods, Ciotiiing, Shoes. 
Hardware.

I Mercantile Company

Service Station
i Ku>t of O ’ Donnell Hotel I

t Good Gulf Gasoline
rease, Tires and Accessories

one Are The Days
lg three or four days for your 
o be charged. W e have the 8
tern, known every where as the
>est.

ything Positively Guaranteed

merv Cecil Hubbard

\ n n o u n c e m e n t
now located on the west side, next to the 
er drui; store, and still sell our high-grade

l MEATS - CURED MEATS  
tsh Vegetables Every Day
?ad. Ice in large or small quantities

nnell Sanitary Market
T. L. WILSON, Proprietor

n

i Hr. (ViJwVv,vhj.i.

/ Crunk Is 
Appointed 
City Attorney

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

<

At a meeting of the CityCoun 
cil Wednesday night, W. H. 
t runk was appointed city attor
ney. This upiKuntment meets 
the approval of the tax payers, 
as heretofore when the services 
of a lawyer were required, out
side legal talent had l»> be se
cured.

B. R. Johnson, who came over 
from Old Glory toassist in the' 
opening of the Carlisle A Com
panv’a store, returned home i ' ” 17 L H 'Z __ZoJjonday wrrm. bur who waufs a worm?

'tr

Cagles To Conduct 
R oilio l Meeting At 

Nazarene Church
Revs. H. C. Cagle and Mary 

Lee Cagle of Buffalo Gap. will 
begin a protracted meeting at 

i the Nazarene church on Thurs
day night, March 12th. The 
jl'aglesare known all over West 
Texas as forceful preachers and 

! no doubt great good will come of 
, their work during this meeting.

The Naxarene church will have 
been completed by the beginning 
of the meeting, in fact, Pastor 

i Montonnan states that the tirst 
services will b e held i n the 
church next Sunday.

■Mat

The early bird catches the

V

School Children Hear 
Inaugural Ceremonies 

Over The Radio

Rev. J. W. Parker has accepted 
the pastorate of the Presbyterian 

with \a: Though she is a snob ' church and preached his first ser
mon last Sunday. The members 
ot the church will erect a manse 

' to cost around $3,000 and as soon 
as it is conpettd, Rev Parker 
will move his family here.

lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OTtoUILDfNG MATERIAL

Star W indm ilR^id Piping
Barbed Wire ood Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Yaroishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

The pupils of the city schools 
i were given an opportunity to 
bear the inaugural address of 
President Cool id ge on the 4th 
through a radio set up in audi
torium. The speech and music, 
came ttirough clear and distinct 

: and was greatly enjoyed by all. i

Few Wortle of Cheer
Beginning With ",Sn*

Have you any prejudice again*! 
irorde heglunlng with the syllabi* i 
“sn"T Emerson had. Mr*. Emerson 
•nee referred to a lady of her ac- i 
qualntance as a snob. Her husband 
objected, saying: “I do not like It I 
particularly dislike all words begin 
nln
you might call her a person who Is 
very charitably dispo*ed toward sue- 
ceg«”

Noah Webster lists a considerable 
number of words beginning with this 
syllable, observos the Cticn Observer 
Olsputch. Only a few of the words In 
this category are descriptive of posi
tive and lovely traits and things. Out 
primitive ancestors must have felt the 
way Emerson felt 

There Is. for instance, man's first 
and scriptural enemy, the "snake." 
Then there Is "sneak." which defines 
the snake In human form. Add 
"snoop." the petty spy and Informer, 
and ‘•sniper.’' the fighter from ambush.

And. of course, "sneer," which Is the 
characteristic expression of the 
‘snob"; and "snicker" a form of 
derisive laughter. Also "snatch.* 
which defines an ungenerous attitude, 
and “snap." as lndlctatlve of the ar- 
gumentaUve and belligerent person.

A husband !■ popularly believed to 
"snore" while asleep and to "snarl 
while awake. Or. maybe be Is only a 
“snip” who “snivels."

“Sn" seems to be a hoodoo. Ns 
wonder Emerson "snorted” over tbs 
word “snob,” even though the womas 
ft described had “snubbed” his good 
wife.

'S’nough to mak* anybody sniff,

Haney and Beach 
Still In Wholesale Gas 

and Oil Bosiness

Rev. Curry

Accepts Agency

Dog Does Town's Greeting
! A huge St. Bernard dog I* the re
ception committee at the little mining 
village of White Horse. Alaska. Tour
ists returning here relate how iin- 

_, pressed they were with the cordiality
rOr Monuments Of the unique welcome accorded them 

there. Mrs. c f*. Puffer of Brockton,
Mans., world traveler, told this story. 

Rev. J. F. Curry has accepted cccordlng to the N'ew York World.

In selling the Highway Gar
age, Messrs. Haney and Beach 
retained their wholesale oil and 
gasoline business and ask that 
their old customers continue to 
give them their trade. These 
progressive young men are 
forging to the front ia O’ Don
nell's business circles, the pur
chase of the Christopher Drug 
store being their latest venture.

The District Sieging Conven
tion was not held last Sunday on 
account of the funerals of Mrs. 
Lonnie Jones and Mrs. Dr. A. 
W. Thompson. The convention 
will meet at the First Baptist 
church next Sunday. Every
body invited.

For the BEST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to
SMITH & HOOD
W e call for and deliver

Goo. Smith E. W. Ilood

Independent Meat Market
D. W. HARRIS. Proprietor

Is now open lor business and solicits your patronage

Fresh Beef and Pork
In wholesale and retail quantities 

The best meats obtainable at all times 

|W. R. BROWN. Manager

W IPs LAMESA

STEAM LAUNDRY

W e have again started our 
truck calling for laundry in 
O’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

W e are  better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service*

W e will pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

the agency for the Western Mon
ument Company of Dallas, hav
ing the Southplains country as 
his territory. Anyone inter
ested in monuments should con
fer with Mr Curry, as he not 
only sells the monuments, but is 
prepared to erect them and 
guarantees his work. His post 
office is O’ Donnoll.

“A* we alighted In the town we 
were met by a large eurl.v-halred St. 
Bernard dog. He carried a sign which 
read. 'Reception Committee of Whit# 
Horse. Welcon*-. Shake.'

“We stretched out our hand un.l the 
smiling dog with massive head and 
kindly eyes raised a powerful paw for 
our handclasp.

“At the slightest squeeze of his foot 
th# big dog welcomed every one by a 
hoarse bark, which Immediately start
ed all the malamutes In the village, 
until It became one howling pande

NOTICE
We aro leaving Laraesa about March, So let os 

make op your old mattresses now. Gall phone 36 6  
or write Boi 714 Laoiesa, and our truck will pick 
up and deliver.

We are giving 10 per cent off untia we leave. We are 
also having a sale of new mattresses. Ask for prices.

The Direct Mattress Co.
B o x  7 1 4  Lam esa, T e x a s

1

List vour property with Scott 
& Pfrimmer for quick sales.

T H E

Cotton Patch
B Y  F A R M E R

Babe Ruth is so heavy that the 
livery men of Hot Springs arc 
afraid to trust their nags under 
him.

Reports from the other side 
say that millions of Americans 
would like to enter Germany’s 
bockbeer tournament.

We have a lawver in town, but 
Buck says we need another one 
before we c a n have anything
for this one to do.

Don’t let the name fool you. 
The Haney Beach is a drug store
not a swimminc hole.

Yea. bo!

JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF

Case t^Row Listers
X ANDj

Disc Breeding Plows
These implements are the test that can be bought* 
Buy now and be ready for your spring plowing 
and plantisg. Don’t delay, because this car load 
will not last long.

Singleton’s Store

r t ii .  u u n  Accepts 
P a s to rs  of tlio 

Presbyterian Church
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White Announces 
for Mayor of City

VN hile M. P. White was busy 
with the affairs of th<* K. A  
•Jones Hardware Company last 
Tueaday a delegation o f citi.-.'u* 
invaded the store and informed 
him that he must. sacrifice his 
reputation on the altar of pu die 
opinion and make the race for 
mayor of O’Donnell that his 
country called and he must an 
*wer. Me tried to wiggle out of 
giving his consent, but finally 
gave over So, like Cineianatuc 
of old, he will drop In* plows and 
other hardware, *<> to speak, 
*nd serve Ins conn t r y  if 
elect**!.

M I*. White is a dandy loot'd 
fellow, full of energy. bubbling 
over with enthusiasm hs to the 
future of the town. educated, 
traveled and g*»o<l looking, can 
stand as iiiiiidi cussing without 
getting mad a.* my man in town 
and will make a s p i n  n d i d 
mayor. lx»>k up his record oe- 
fore coming to 0'U<>nne|| and 
you will lind i-tut M. I*, can go Gy 
hack home in braid daylight my 
time |te wants to and the citi
zens wih not cult in the children, 
lock ap their hen houses or take , 
their wash of the line as long aa

Jefferson Banker
Visits O ’Donnell

B. F. Rogers of Jefferson wa« 
a business visitor here last week. 
He is interested »n the Bennett
Manufacturing Company, which 
has a brauch lumber yard here 
under the management ol F. M 
W ilder

Aviator Russell
Visiting Parents

Aviator E.T. Russe l came in 
from El Paso Monday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Ed. C 
Russell. Mr. Russell lias been 
in the aviation departmentof the 
United States government with 
headquarters at the Ras* CityMr. Rogers came out to >ee.

.. . , • „  „ . l and Hew over in a governmentwhat disposition was being made •
, i . i plane as far as Big Spring whenof so manv car loads of lumber 

that his mills have been shipping 
to this point since the opening
of the yard, the census of l'.rjO’ 
showing onlj a handful ol 
people in O’Donnell. When he1
saw the wonderful growth that
the town and surrounding coun- 
trv was making, the whole thing 
was plain. This company plans 
to open other yards on the

plane as far as Big Spring 
motor trouble dove op*>d and lie 
taxied from there to O'Donnell. 
He is just out o f the hospital 
where lie has been confined the 
past seven months i.viiperatii g 
from a fall which broke one leg 
in three p aces, a few libs, the 
|K*lvis hone and a lew other in 
juries that Would have killed 
anyone hut an <)’Donnell boy.

Mr. Russell said that trouble

Sanderson Buys
Filling Station

Morris Sanderson i > again 
serving the antobiling public 
with gas. oils and auto acces
sories, having purchased the 
O'Donnell Killing Station from 
John Earles. Mr. Sanderscn es
tablished this popular gas dis-j 
pensary some years ago, later 
selling to tlm Highway (image

Room for Rent "Furnished os<
unfurnished.* Will rent furnished' 
to two men or man and wife for 
>lu per month. See Mrs. I. M 
Wright, or address post office
box lb.

'V *" —

Card of Thanks
We take this method of ex

pressing our sincere thanks for 
the many favors shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
deit'ly beloved wife and mother

people in order to improve his! May (mu's richest blessings he

developed when lie and an officer 
were up aoout lW  f« et and he 
fought every iuch of the way to 
the ground to make the plane j 
takeoff Inti could not do it He 
believes it a miracle t h a t

Plains. Besides the uianufuc 
ture of lumber from his thou- 
sands ot acres of virgin pine,
Mr Reger* is a oanker and one 
of t lie leading citizens of Jeffer
son, and it is >uid of him i*y Ins'ho was not killed. Ho is now in 
friends here, that when a man pretty fair shape and is still en 
gets in the rut in Marion coun- * husiiistic about (lying, is on a 

„ „ l  car.net pu.v hi, " " " '- . l a v  r.,rl.,uch. r.r.l „„„•
Mr I !* , . * ,  will ruiM.I.v him will, !«><•.»• • x l ^ O o ^ l y  da,,, 
funds to coin*- to the South For Dishes ami Cooking Utensil*, 
plain* country where he can go to the Bargain Honse. H. C\ 
Iiiictiy earn money and pay up. Hunt, Prop.

mg.

Odd Fellows to Organize

The Odd Follows are planning 
to organize a lodge heie A 
meeting has been called for Wed
nesday night. March 11, to lie f i
held at L>. M. E*tes store and

he want- t*» stay The lnde\ i For School Supplies ol u! 
asi;s that you eon side., Mr. [go to the Bargain House. 
White's candidacy. ! Hunt, Prop.

kinds
H. C

new largest ever

for Town Marshal was well pleased with the splcn-
„ ; did patronage given his store on

(• M Heard has entered the tie* opening day, hi* sales run- 
ra. e fm city marshal a-id from 11'ng much higher than be an 
now until the election he will ticipated. It was a revelation 
be <ni the job Of solicting votes, to Mr. Carlisle to s»e so many 
He did not get in the running oi *n town, causing him to wonder 
his own accord, but his friend.* where Ik* came from, 
p e rsu a d ed  him to make the race,1 *^r- ^  Dickinson pf Old
and since ltr* i* in it. h<* ingoing Glory, is the local manager of 
to do his best to win. Mr.

Earle At Highway Garage Heard Enters Race
John Earles i* now the man

ager of lh<- Highway Garage, 
having sole the 0 Dormell Fill
ing Station to .Morris Sanderson.
Mr. Earm* made the O’ Donnell 
hilling Station a very impular 
plaee with the public and he will 
keep the Highway Garage up t<> 
the standard maintained while 
Ouiney Haney and F, J Beach
were the proprietors .....|..... ............. ._ __ .

Mr. Earles ask* that In* old to do hi* be*t to win. Mr. th/-'. ^t" ,e an‘!. M,aHnei *" 
patron* follow huu to his new Heard j a m  old-limer in this sec ghowR Umtho understands his 
iieadquarlers. promising to give 1 tiou and knows the country from business. Miss Mae Cox. of 
tnem the .same square deal that the time it was a * ow pasture to Blackwell. Miss Marie Towle* of 
has ever characterized every- j the present nay, having seen ail Old Glory. B. R. Johnson of Old 
tiling he has undertaken. Read (the great development, that has 
his advertisement. taken place and is in a position

U> know the needs of the town.
Russell In The Race He has always been on the right 

Now comes M. C. Russell a*k side of every question that lias! 
ing to be elected as sanitary ofti- come up and is regarded as one' 
car of the City of O'Donnell and of our leading citizens, 
wants your vote and influence at His friends say that lie will 
the election ou April 7th. Mr. make a good officer and will en- 
Russell has already established a ! force the law of the town with- 
reputation of bis ability to attend out fear or favor. If you are 
to this line of work, having been loot acquainted with Mr Heard, 
serving the city in this capacity, j look up bis record and give hi«
• v appointment. >inc<* the death I candidacy due conaidersion.
of his predecessor. ---------- — -

Mr. Russell came here from For Variety Goods go to the

try are requested to ittetid this 
meeting.

There are quite a number of j bought to O’Donnell.
Odd Fellow.* tier*'and they are

I.MOUS U, haver edge and a MRS. S. D. SIN6LET0N
'!««•*■ * : tneirown for meeting | ir jr «a  a

1'iirpoM's P ans are already in MllllDBfy 3(10
Mr. Carlisle state I that lie ’ he making for die construction

of a hall on the east side of Block
A .

Attends Opening Sale
T A Carlisle of Blackwell, 

was over Saturday to attend the 
opening ol the Carlisle and Com
pany's store in the Warren build
ing

farm* He knows the business j ui)l,n 'ou. 
from the ground up and w ill|an̂  family, 
make the same success ot it he j
made during his funner owner-j STRAYED,
ship. lb* wants your busine s! One Holstein cow at my place
and asks for it through the .

'cut oir left mil swallow fork on
right Has been in my posture 

A* soon as the n .K  Sander- for about four month* If owner 
sou building is completed, he doe* not call for row and pay 
will open another business of a pa*t,urage and the publication of
like nature in the corner build-; th«  ''olice- tl,e he sold

according to law on ihe 28d day 
of March, I'JiT*. W. J. Smith.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
I have just received a stock of

tile latest fads in ladies’ dresses
and the ladies are requested to
come in and see them. The

■ .. prices are very reasonableall .lie odd fellows m O Don-
noil and the surrounding coun- Millinery

(Vine in and see my stock of

m

a p ,

of town. markin) half under
W

!*

*
D >%  5*'

Ladies’ Raady-to-Wear

Glory ind Miss hois I ’ugli as 
sisted iu opening the big stock 
of good&and are the sales force

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

OCJUIN BI.DG. Phone .147

Lamesa, Texas

FRESH BARBECUED M E A T
— at the -

CITO MARKET
Mornim

Fresh and Cure^
Bread, Icelfod Vegetables
Orflers promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Hardeman ounty about one and , Bargain House. H. C. Hunt. Prop.
a i»alt years ago, and has attract
ed the attention of everyone by 
his strict attention to his own 
busine*s. uooriety ami industry 
When you \au- lor Mr. Russell 
f*»r this important office yon will Riven a « »y  
make no mistake. He want* tlie eHl'li month

STOP a t FYistei’ s Filling dla 
tion'Xhd Ini.v $1 0O worth of any 
thing dml get a chance at. one of 
those $b>N^igli gvlple tires to lie 

e last day of 
gas and Su

job and Jirm.y promis* s to stay! P«*tne oils, Amilie Penn, oil# in
on it a* long a* "he ]>eop e want weights. tui»es, etc. Meam 
him tn fjerte j vulcanizing, work guaranteed-

I ar»i ag ftK iflf v o u r  Sorvicft in  rlu*

O’O o n n e liM in g  Station
and want you to s}ive m Vlouf b\isine*s.

Wi t h  every dollar’s 

worth you buy from us dur

ing this sale you get a ticket

which entitles you t o a
i
chance at the $25 in cash 

that is to he given away on 

Saturday. Match 14th.

G R O C ERIES

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline and Oils

My aim it to give the belt potable u rc ic t  h a l l .

MORRIS SANDERSON. Proprietor

BUYING GROCERIES 
FROM TH IS STORE IS 
A PLEASANT ECONOMY

W ,  5
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